Mobile Ready Website Services

The World is Going Mobile! Are You Ready?

Introducing GroupNet Solutions NEW Mobile Ready Website Services!
Please contact Craig Garifo, Website Services Sales Representative,
Craig@GroupNetSolutions.com , Or 800-966-8605 x150

Mobile Ready Website Services

GROUPNET SOLUTIONS WEBSITE SERVICES
GroupNet Solutions, a premier online registrations systems provider, has just recently released an innovative
offering to their growing client base: Top-Notch, Mobile-Ready website services that empower clients to
update and interact with the content on their sites.

By leveraging over fifteen years of proactively solving the needs of our clients, GroupNet Solutions has

developed custom website packages that are as efficient as our industry-leading registration systems. And just
as our registration systems reflect years of development experience gained by working closely with our clients
and partners, these new, industry-leading website services are designed with the client in mind, enhancing a
proven, stable support platform with a customizable range of add-on features.

These new website services will provide clients with a one stop, all-in-one package. Our cutting-edge websites
will enable users to control their own site content and eliminate the need for costly website updates. Upgraded
layout editing features, along with a user-friendly control panel, will enable users to take full advantage of the
website experience.

The mobile-ready websites are fully optimized for multiple devices, including cell phones and tablets, greatly
increasing the usefulness of the site and the visibility of the client’s organization.

GroupNet Solutions web site services include everything you need in order to get your web site up and running.
No more waiting for a webmaster to post your changes because you can now change the content on any page
as easily as typing a letter in Word. GroupNet Solutions is excited to add another product to their always
expanding client-based services.

Mobile Ready Websites Services
FEATURES AND BENEFITS


Mobile Ready websites are fully optimized for multiple devices, including cell phones and tablets,
greatly increasing the usefulness of the site and the visibility of the client’s organization



Manage all your text content using the simple WORDPRESS editor that works just like a word
processor (NOTE: technical users can also make updates directly to the HTML source code if
needed)











Change your menus, pages, and widgets with a few clicks of your mouse
Create as many pages and sub-pages as you want

Access to 25 Team Pages of which each Team has their own 5 personalized pages
Custom Built Picture Slider to display club pictures/videos/information
Ability to post Videos

Publish news and events using your WORDPRESS Blog Feature and Widgets
Use the Scrolling Marquee feature to highlight important club information

Ability to use Interactive Bulletin Board for Club News, Topics, and Interactions
Connect your Social Media with Icons and Facebook/Twitter Feeds



Easily keep all your organization contact information up to date and easily viewable on your web



Use the Interactive Full Page Calendar and Widget Calendar to schedule upcoming events,

site

including mapping capabilities



Publish information about your fields/facilities, including directions and open/close status with
Google site map tools





Show sponsor logos statically or with a scrolling sponsor marquee

Upload files including newsletters, pictures, videos, schedules, etc.

Provide access to other users with unique ID/passwords and control which functions they can view
and edit



Set-Up email accounts using your domain that are accessible from a variety of Internet Email
services or accessible from your Email service, like Outlook!



Search Engine Optimization (SEO), Google Analytics, Google Translate, and Google Site Map Tools
installed within website

Mobile Ready Website Services
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
The concept of using a web-based content management system (“CMS”) like WordPress is fast becoming one of
the best, efficient methods of mobilizing your audience to action through Web 2.0 means. It has many features

including a plug-in architecture and a template system. WordPress is used by 12.7% of the "top 1 million"

websites and 22 out of every 100 new active domains in the US are running WordPress.

A CMS like WordPress (“WP”) is fundamentally different from more archaic development programs like Adobe

Dreamweaver, Microsoft FrontPage, and Adobe ColdFusion if only for the fact that they enable everyday users

to interact with site content and eliminate the need for costly, if simple, site updates. In the past, site updates
were necessary since using proprietary site-builder software required mastering languages and code like

HTML, CSS, and XML. Changing out graphics or just updating a contact page could easily turn into a costly
ordeal.

Users have access to a wide range of plug-ins and widgets that can enhance and add new features to their
website. These mobile-ready websites are fully optimized for multiple devices, including cell phones and
tablets, greatly increasing the visibility of the client’s organization.

Why We Love WordPress. In a nutshell, WP is one of the most user-friendly solutions available:









It is easy to learn

You can manage your website from any computer

No HTML Editing or FTP Software Required
You have Full Control of the Site

It is widely used (currently nearing 4 million downloads)

A Blog is Built-in and Ready to Go

It has a wide range of plug-ins that can add new features to your site

WordPress community forums are common and well-informed means of finding answers to question
relating to your site administration (“Admin”)



It has an evolving, stable support platform

Mobile Ready Website Services
WEBSITE THEMES
GroupNet Solutions has 3 professionally developed web site themes for you to choose from for your new web
site. Visit http://gnswebdemo.com/ to experience the themes. Pick the one you like and let us know your

color scheme, then we will add your logo to the layout. If you don’t have a logo, our professional designers
can create one for you.

PRICING
GroupNet Solutions registration customers receive a discounted price of $750 annually for the base website
services. Registration customers also receive an additional customer loyalty discount of $250, so only pay
$500 annually once they have been a registration and website customer for two consecutive years. Nonregistration customers may also take advantage of these excellent website services for the low price of

$1200 annually. If the base package doesn’t quite meet your needs our professional web designers can

customize your system the way you want it. Non-registration customers pay a flat fee of $1200 annually.

UPGRADE OPTIONS



Registration and renewal of customer’s domain name – $35 annually
Content loading prior to site going live – $75 per hour



Custom design of graphics templates – quote based on customer specifications (typically $750 to



Custom design of organization logo – quote based on customer specifications (typically $500 to

$2000)
$750)



Other programming services – $125 per hour

WEBSITE SERVICES CONTACT PERSON
Please Contact Craig Garifo, Website Services Sales Representative, Craig@GroupNetSolutions.com, 800-9668605 x150. Craig looks forward to demoing the backend services with you as well as addressing any
questions or concerns!

